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nPy yi TI H H V V i VOICE
1 lOI I No 16iUMlSIO AT lIUiLAXI
j mot tiiam him thokmo iwssios
muting my recent absence from
visited all the countriesUociei
Europe coccepf those in the ext-
reme north and east and among
oiiers Ireland This land is visit-
cl by only a small percentage of Eur-
opean tourists and yet it is one of
most interesting countries and
contains moreover some of the choice-
st bits of natural scenery we saw
anywhere not grand like Switzerl-
and but ful of charm and beauty
f fact that so few visit Ireland
aml that those few generally follow
a beaten track and see little of the
uup of the people who have not come
under outsida influences has resulted
in much ignorance and many wrong
impressions in regard to this roma-
ntic laud whose struggles against
foreign encroachment forms no
small part of modern British his-
iry
it was on July 29 1909 when aft-
er a stormy passage across St
Georges channel from this west
const of Wales we landed at the litt-
le village of Rosslaer on the south-
r const of the island and immed-
iately started by train on our trip
tlirough the south of Ineland It
required but a short distance of
travel to prove that we were in a
huiu quite new to us Old ruined
castles and round watch towers told
us thai Ireland is an old country
tilt in history and that these peo-
lc like others have come up from
barbarism through death grapples
hh foreign foes and native tv
AWAY
Rortram lime Thome ex- HT the
eldest sou of Prof C 10 Thorne dir-
ector of he Ohio lOxperiinenl Sta-
tion died suddenly Ian 2 1 I l I I of
pneumonia at his bouie in Rlooining0-
11 His deatli was sudden and un-
expected and was Hie cause of un-
usual sorrow to all bis friends and
relatives
On reliring Sunday night lie re-
marked that he was not feeling
very well and when he arose dur-
ing the night as was bis usual cus-
tom to tend to tin lies of his green-
bouse be was seized wiih a chill
which developed into that dread dis-
ease and attioir a week of iiitense
suffering he missed into the great
beyond
the deceased was born at Cedar-
ville and canu to Woosler in INI2
He received his education at the
Ohio Stale Iliiversily and laler en-
tered Woosler Cniversily with tin
elass of leti lee college career
was an enviable one and ll vpu
talion which he established in the
dass room and on t Ie al hlel ic liold
will never be forgotten His mag-
nilicienf physique and his iindoni-
itable couragi made him I he great-
est athlete that Womicr has ever
produced Ho was caplain of base-
ball and loolball teams and was
awarded medals for being Hie best
ail- around athlete during bis Hiree
years in college lint no iclory was
wurlli aught to him if it bad Hie
faint of a nyih ing unfair In busi-
ness he was the sou of honor and
DR W Z BENNETT
1 4 4 4 4 4 4
XKWS ITEMS
i
rants Two ladies in our couple who i
all whOi dealt with him trusted him
Mil MAiJiOI ilONMOIXY
Receives n i i 1 thdty K11rprise I fif-
ty
011 the evening of Monday Jan
23 a company of senior friends gath-
ered at the home of Mr Harrold
eonnelly on East Pcwnian street to
a birthday surprise party which was
ltanged for by Mies Donnelly Har-
rold was completely surprised and
was at first somewhat embarrassed
in the presence of so many beauti-
ful ladies and stately gentlemen Hut
he finally regained bis senior dignity
end after doffing his old dollies re-
sumed bis place among I lie brilliant
company Tin evening was spent
implicitly and rejoiced with him in
the growth and development of his
work
I li was a ne inlier of I lie I len Tbel-
i Pi Delia Lola Delta and Thoia
Nil lOpsilon f rti I ern it ies and of the
Woosier Lodge 01 Masons and a
eonsislonl member of Wcs 1 111 i list e r
1 resbyl eria n eh 11 rob 10 v ry where
lie will be mourned and missed and
in his ea id y 1 nrl 1 1 1 1 1 i j 1 1 e I y death all
were well acquainted with Hue route
k- t us amused with stories of these
oil ruins as romantic as those conn-
ected with the mediaeval castles of
h e Khinu or the Guadelquivers
We had heard of the hovels of the
foorliisli peasants I had supposed
tae occupants grossly exaggerated or
3- least that they were rarely seen
J here they were all along our
we We afterwards found worse
ties in regions remote from rail-
way lines Many of the homes of
ie poor Irish in the south and west
Ireland are built absolutely with0-
11 glass iron lime or sawed lum-
llr or any material whatever notfnl en he premises They are
it of stone and mud and covered
m ll0tils and straw It is not
100 much to say that the average
Mr Robin Marquart completed his
oursir this semester and expects to
remain at honne until commencement
Miss Ann Palmer was confined to
her heme several days last week by
an attack of La Grippe
Mr Win Ccmpton is suffering
from an attack of scarlet lever
Miss Helen A Sewell student sec-
retary of the Y W C A for the ter-
litory of Ckio and West Virginia
will make her annual visit to Woo-
ster April 8- 11 inclusive All the
young women of the University are
requested to hi ir this it mind
M 10 A 1 lirsohinan will con-
tinue teaching history during the
second semester
Bom to Mac Black and vil
on January 21st twin girls Mrs
iilack and girls are getting along
nicely
Jimmy Garvin 10 spent he
week end with friends in Princeton
From Princeton he went to X Y to
see the Wooster men in Union Sem-
inary
in playing games and in friendly j will f el a distinct loss and to the
I boron veil family goes 011I our depes
sy 111 pa I by
I P Jacobs of Mansli Id R
P Abbey n and It W Irwin
OS1 were visilors at Die lela house
conversation Alter the serving ol
refreshments and the singing of
Woosler semgs the company departed
o their homes and thus ended on
of the best time of the year
Pictorial Review Pattern for Feb-
ruary Craigs Cash Store
Marry Post Ml spent Saturday
and Sunday with Woosler friends
Win Evans of oV O visit d
his brother anil sister last week
l8tean hog- pen is more leles ant
teorc ary than many of 1
last week
Dr Fra ncis W S b epa nh on I lea 11
of He Iniversily of Chioa- oj airl
General Secret a ry of I be i P I a Thol a
Pt f i- a tern it y ee- ml Kriiliy and Sa-
turday in Wooster fn i jniererl of
fraternity work
Students ehonld palronie the
Siudiits Il- eesing Club Dry clewl-
ine a specially
se human habitations On the
such a house lasts only
B Ovo s before the walls col-
influence of the Lot Vail If ins- Wings atHave your pressing and i- y
craning done by the Students price Crays CrH
t s oih nflc called for and Leather and ci bolts
len ine very comet r Orrrfif is ignited from the op-
Crtinned on Page 3 Craics Cash Store
AlfSSIIlg elUD vjwuJ
rade at 2delivered Phone 2 rings on
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Fouls hot b- vm ciiTi Dii itid ill and get 1Livelyten
V ori ii and iii- ue m
Willi a tHJy riji- I I 1
Var- iiv von Iroui lea- l ii a very lio and summary
Hwf Woo- r rfhould Uv r Gr- manWaUace
no lona 1- iore Mh Wottn Fiiins Ii K Gushe
I K Volle- IJock
I v hounl i- i to ur
C Tashii Tu ai- r time i
o man f j f 1 nr ii a in ro n
Filter
Matihaer
Maurcr 7
j 1 o i ii II iiiinr out v 1 a n n
j jv r la avs of gnr i F- d Colli L
i I l- viK U Collin
Gentlemen
And take your pick of this square deal clean- up sale of j
Mens Clothing and Winter Furnishing goods Our
loss is your gain Tis an ill wind that blows no-
body good All fancy suits and every overcoat re-
duced 1- 4 to 1- 3
Special and Winter Furnishings
Wso laiuson Cmiutoii Ousbe
Ta- h Mat i iiaer Foul
ColiiiisJ out of Matirer Guslie
on ol IFferee Ah oi k
ilOO Dress Shirts 73
150 Dress Shirts 98
100 Wove Underwear 73
100 Union Suits 73
50 Underwear 38
50 Neck Wear 35
25 Fancy Hose 17
50 Fancy Hose 38
300 Sweaters 225
400 Sweaters 298
500 Sweaters 375
v
iJ
W Y W FREEDLANDERS
THE YOUNG MENS STORE
WOOSTER OHIO
y w winn i- oionois
tiiiK iiini iisis
j I v a a Isilu 1 n n k Wiost or
1
i o on i i n a ii r V ol
I O Oi I of ii Ft
a iiaa j
u n a rl
i ii i i 1 1 u i a I vKI
a i v In 1 1 a il is in good
i oi lo I- i I S
h 1 ii CI li nil C Ml i i
n il no aim i i i i
ill 1- ly fail aiil a 1 1 oil 1 Ml1
lo lii 1 1 1 1 uiiiio lasl anil
nl n nry
Kuril 1
W C lias I F Fri- s mi
i Ml I F Wilson
0 iio lam i in no rin a n
Cl lllil oll larto on
1 I 1111 i i Si ail r in
i a W Will
i Ca ron I Fr- s
i I
i- i a r
V il A m on Oil I in
I o I i i a ii n r I i la oi w
oi Ir i oul oi 7
i II I I K V I I I I l ill II
i
oia
II v as a 1 in
iih Aoii
1iu a
1 i
o 1 a l
Imiii lo man ased aclivlios boiil
i- iio I a n il on llio a lib tie I earns
as loi i l to i 0n his
oa s a ia ia e It or t f ch e
a M r Whiles scrvires have
on i r i hi hialo si order and we
ii tu tiii- e litis oirl unity lo ex
oi a r a a ro ia i n m f ar i he
i ii o s i a always oi
io a nai r toii i ii aiaiai orias all
is k X r Wiii if rii icix- il
i i a I o Mi i- f o i lt Voire the
Our Coal Makes Warm Friends
We are ready at all times to give you the coal best suited
for your particular needs We pride ourselves on giving
satisfaction
PIINGLEVJOOD COAL CO
OFFICE OPR ARCHER HOUSE PHONE 32
1 lhlisio1 the first semester leaving a bi Chop Suey
Defiiuitions heard by a norm
nr uis nail Near in aiunaie eoi hole in the team Its up to every
ii- a n in sehcol to get out and work
No matter if you have never done
teacher
1 Capillary A little catena
r i u a a 1 w i i ll Coo- li 1 oh n
a iiu i jraaiiui nt in aFakt-
i lie ed il or has aivoiuti d M r
lvi Kiruani to liiKt tilt llaae
i ol or V i ia Air IFiahards
il n- iii ra i iiii a nl loyal sup
t- i iaaly ia los en
a la a u 1 1 a 1 1 i r rests ea
any thing on the track this is a good
time to begin What you will do
aSaiuls entirely on the way you
work All men whether eligible or
not who exiieet to be on the track
squad this spring are requested to
in the gym Thursday Feb 2
at p m lie Ihper and be on
time DONNELLY Capt
lar
2 JiiqueStrain Pne who asi
ques 13
3 Idolater A very idol lrsoi
4 i rancnise Belonging to ta
French
5 Plagiarist A writer of pteJS
n Din qti a ciTiner uia
tione- d in the Bible
What is a standpatter asked j A volcano is a high hill wfe
v FiIS
k a ia iV
emits saliva
2 In Austria the principal w
pation is gathering Austrian te-
aers
What She Heard in KisFory
aliiai iie in its aioery Wiki tile student of politics
a K nvou ml tia lag Six A stand patter replied Senator
bai ly on or ivo laaae Sorghum is a man who doesnt
i y oi ii weak cut want a new deal
r a iie ii ar- iiass meet And why do people desire a new
i a v in ia s ri u- rm deal
i a i an i nio ine In the hope that some of them
Fa it a Man- h i will gt a chance to stand pat
i ii is a- l thou gut fully Harpers Bazaar
y v Fai ain woa
1 Christopher ioiuniuu
called the Father of His Country
2 Gorilla warfare is whew
soldiers ride on gorillas
3 The middle ages came a
Fourth- en foot ball men on the antiquity and posterity
4 Socrates died by dns a lea uinn r Csse ream will receive Varsity Cs
iiii uaaoiuaio at ilie end this vear shamrock Jliami Student
It Pays to Traco at tfco Syrdicato
IHE WOOSTEK VOICE
IRELAND uuuu uiem rowing the length
ot all threie lakes and visiting sev-
eral points of special interest This
is one of the bright spots in o
Continued from Page 1
pe with ii1 and burned oil but
111
i iL house can be built in aslit l1
dus and as the household effects
r eadlv duuiaged by exposure
a1
bitiropean trip
tster IS ilOL bcjiuua vuaiiiksas
of this type are seen
1 houses
J- Ut
Please AH his while ilie parents The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
sat idly by nf- s that my syiu- I wcosti r Ohio
pathy with ihe Irish poor underwent United Statvs Doposiory
i during my u- ip Kn7r sivirthrough Ireland 1 let Ireland wiia J s M rv v i
C cmnicnon that ihe Irish peasant kw ssare pi or for lack ot iudasi ry and en
orgy noi for kick om- trt unity I f CiiOiVLam a ree- midc livine 1 eoukl Funeral Crctorno hut coiiirasi the spirit shown Plcturos Frimd
there with thai displayed in Swi riuiie ni K cs t i in t Uhcc a i ins
eihiMi wltere every too of iheir OppoMie Auh- r House
barren mountains b low ilo line ot
1 K S A TLKMANxevorlastinieiiasii g sno v isu made to yi id lis
full 1 1 Slieel Music 1nuola of grss or grain er Iruil aph anSmall Inslruuirnlsw heie 1i ihave s n men and women
Soulh Molrt S W ostcr Ohitlio- oirov 1 1 iLLicain ni nea loans ot soil on
their hacks iu spread on naked
rocks thai no space when the sun
iil8 iiuH uh Ti siiii1 fj Wavne ElectricIreland is lor tile mosl pari fort ile j
and could easily lie made to yield QQ VT C 1I1 Vlarge returns Mori over llio thi
glish govern nuiit lias spout large
sums in agrieuliural exnerieienlal ion
lull n t- i t- r i i i i a a t
Ml o iei ill 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i n a i to i nr i rl in
I i v- i I I l I- I III in knw
Hi n M ii1 i oiii ii- a l 1 I
r AIhi- imi lr C iii v Vil rillii i s e
and schools to discover and to tench
the Irish how to help I hemselves II
has doniCi some good hut the peonle
are not a class to prohl hy such op-
portunities True wages are very
low I learned Ihal an ordinarv
workman can cam only alioul eight
or nine shillings a wed hul thi-
is due lo conditions of Iheir own
making The more enlerprieii
leavi the country as soon as possible
in in Pil inKnml- Ss I tin la
111 Uunlce
I
one of the moun
Lam passes n the siti0 of Uelakes we were shown the pool in
whck bt Patrick is alleged to havedrowned the las snake in Ireland
rn every country we visited of all
the things we saw the most iiueies-
iug to me was the people them-
selves especially the raw material
unmodified by foreign influence
This was especially true in Ireland
The native Irishman is an interest-
ing object His wit is as artless and
spontaneous as the How ot a wood-
land spring his pathos as genuine
his beliefs as real and as simple
1 Xo wonder that Daniel O Council was
1
an orator reared in such a land
among such a people
One afternoon coming down the
lakes where recently several people
iiad been drowned in an accident one
cf our party asked an oarsman
How deep is the water here Pat
Well Sir said Pat Oi think il
ud take ye a wake to git to the bot-
tom of it if we should tip over and
three wakes for ye to come up again
if the fish didnt ate ye before-
hand He had a humorous talc
to tell of every mountain mountain
pass island and cliff within sight of
our course Tine same fellow was
in tears before we landed begging
for tips from each of the passengers
This suggests one of the great
national occupations viz begging
In th southern half of Ireland a
considerable fraction of the people
subsist by begging At Killarney 1
was told that about half the inhabi-
i tants of the town and the surround-
ing country subsist chietiy by beg-
ging Children are taught to h g
as soon as they can walk and talk
All along our rotue from Bantry to
Killarney little half- naked boys and
giias with faces aparently never
washed would run along by our
coach calling out something in the
Celtic language still much usrd in
Ireland which as nearly as I could
catch it was Tunikin a mas a la
las which the drivers interpreted
to us as meaning something if you
inl Sl- lv
11
I
111 I I i M
most of them coming to America Tie
ri- st eke out a hal I- sl a r cd exist nee
by begging or hy Hi minimum of
labor
We soon began In learn why Iro-
j land is called the Emerald Isle We
Cnlinurd on 1 n- o
I h i I I
nr ill I v to I lu-
lls v1- 1 1 i in
lllllVrOillr
1 lilll Si ml
C1
CI 11 tn
c ii is
vi tniv
I in mi uli I
Suiiili ru
M Hill llniv
I 11 CI
111 nnlllVII
l- ilv New I k I I v
il I Ii i i fCv VI k
Nv I v i M II
I lVi N 1 I
vWiicrO
reminder that we were inViioi Ii or
j Jana was the great piles of peat
national fuel heaped up to
iu the wind and sun This
i i a cheap and convenient
or the poor but unhappily the
t bens are held by the owners ot
1
land and permission to get out
jiai is only granted at extortion
ae lirif1- 1
0ur iirst night in Ireland was
t al Mallow a small town about
uty wiles north of Cork Here
tlstditre in this country wejaia- tke hotel comfortable the
Miv Kiiiu and obliging Nitxt day
jiY LTarney Castle which I
v iiii but brief mention as itjlrS
a he one place in all Ireland which
knows of Suffice if to sayeu- ouiic
tiiai Ha lame excite ds Us history
Tkl- i is lvl and its beauty which
s SS The magic stone set in the
veiil in a precarious position more
iu a a Uuuiiied lcet above the ground
if aln- d to possess the unique
liity of conferring upon whomsoe-
ver wjl kits it the gift of a sweet
almost irresisj iia- h e eloquence
t to suit ihe less adventurous
a uiiiiKy stone endowed with equal
an similar jsower has been inserted
ih- r iic base but our skepticism
unaiiiul us from climbing to the
ai or siuuping to the other to per
In tperaiion indicated
lew hours in Cork were enough
i euaulu us o see its objects of in-
u ii iit- rv we had our first ex-
perience with the Irish jaunting car
tiie national carriage It accommod-
ates two persons with seats on the
sais and a sort of hgh shelf between
the two to which you must cling for
i ar- lile or be pitched into eternity
as the ambitious little donkey scamp-
ers over the rough cobble- stone
pavements Among other places in
fork we visited fehandon church and
beard the far famed Shan- don tails
iiie sex i on played several popular
aas for us and sweeter chimes I
it beard than Those bells of
Saandon that sound so grand on
tie pleasant waters of the river Lea
We ni- xt went by rail to Bantry in
extreme southwestern part of
Ireland and thence by coach up
though mountain passes via Glengari-
e ami Kenmore a drive of a day
a lialf to Killarney and its ole-
br cd lakes This is the chief beau
t of Ireand and it deserves
sine When pn the afternoon
second days drivic we round
curve in the road and suddenly
1 syrearl out before us the whole
A Ue throe lakes of Killar
ii us arbutus- covered islands
hs surrounding mountains I
0Sht 1 luul never seen a sublimer
spent two days on and
4 hc lakes traveling complete
Crard on the ikpuire 1 vniifiilon
Intim- s curie I I H I 1 pit Icomlorrahh la- ale clear pi
nils attention irn to ill
nnasie are some of ir a el
a cod show saiislied t esihn i
e erbod happw all a iii
A il 11 I l
fr II i I in
Boost W cozier by pai-fcrizing tho lccsfor
Book E irider v 3 Couth
Market Street
jorcic Slant Coitlttmy
N- v k hi I I ill
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cssntitSSiiaas i rjrrjgi wsasaiESiasas esasOLSiBtso a
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whole course I was considered
grind My card playing and ni
parading friends said that my mtl
od made things too liard that wis
would count in actual life would ne
be class- room efficiency but that
participation in many activity
would bring a rich neward
Permit me at this point thereto
to take time out to present
views on the social and athln
phases of the colleges of this prest
i Ij Vi k uiati
iMt V n Ktio
v w v
I rtK I mil
Ant i- aliiicr
Viiiir Ivn
N i- ir 1 I
Llii- r urii
divi I ti
li 11 I 11 v
i 1 i l V
I I iin li
I I irhcr
J I t 1 fi I 1 1
1 11 r- i 1
n 11 M Il
Elitor W Cirl l- iir I
Business Mir Knl I barton
I i Sent
Afr- it I liter
HoruairT I Iitir
Atii I liir
Y M A
V W C A
Icci I In- rs
hii- y l- ltr
Hoi In IIM
I vr 1 iiiii
I i
K- I o 1 i 1
ll 111 i V I Ir 111
A in in 1 li
In II Il
II lir
lvi r 1 ik i I 1 1
hi ti hi 1 1 1
limine mi
In nm 1 i I I
TO J L E AT THE ORGAN
Our thhfUs Vft Master of the hory Ke
I I1111 art a hi atrran on a jilitr tream
VV s- t thee sit v iih hand upon the helm
Invitii s us thy f as- cnrrrs to b
To regions it ih- liht and pay no fare
Thou dost hut loo- c a raptiu breath
As one miht cast a mooring off
Anr ere v e aie auare we are alloat
With time upon a moving tide
Tha flows bv hamlet field and llill
Then biiiist us where we catch a glimpse
Ol tail aihedral spins that point to heaven
And ibi- n e w e ime lowlv cot
inik s biadit the humblest thins
And then ilinindi some vast f1Krvay in die tubs
n its lea t look upon the sea
1 in ares la II I r m us as we nun e
Our pirns i pi it ken our dull hearts
Mi oil their 1 1 1 1 s we are glad
keen and lullli a now didii s
A i n that is in n far I mm tears
i
1 vet lor all ve trawl far
The 1 hanrin si errs and all beneath the veil
that bathes them allil wni nr sterious light
In irdi mi rad iam e 1 ss ol earth than heaven
I I ol ail is mi Il sib to linil
i
1
1 i 1 ii 11 v e a re at home
I is it a inaiac pmrncv of the mind
tu tliit ma- ist tlie boat the stream
Tin pom in spii r ihe lowlv cot
Pi vista ir nvii the hiils the mystic light
I va h 11 thai steeled us nut ward bound
A I ilii- tt thai 1 n Ugh1 t us la me again
in 1 1 ri b o it 1 i In I ore we turn
I o 1 1 r a s u 1 oi s r iai I
1 I le 111 t with
time With the grip of a hugeo
topus these two activities have tak
control of our educational instip
tions that they no longer exist
t In e purpose toward which they wtr
founded They have however h
come fitting places for the expend1
lure of rich daddies money Si
the development of the strong aili
robust They who need the soei
improvement are disqualified ar
they who are weak physically 1f
barred from athletics The coll
allows institutions within itself
decide who shall become the ejt
and levies a tax on each student in
the training of those already aljf
bodied
Suppose then that it were in
sible for me to lead once mor
college life What would be g
choioe of activities Again my or
money would pay the expend
Again I would refuse to join a fg
ernity No more time would i
spent in athletics than health g-
quired This religious and liiera
I I
I 1
I it I I ll li I il II
I 1 liil ilJ olK
iiill U i l I
1
j nri liri il i- li
1
I i 1 M 1
11 111 llill 1 1 1 1 1 1
I I 1 1 1
1 I 1 I 1 I I
i 1 HI
sides would be emphasized
friendship of every student and pr-
uesor would be cherished AIju
1 ni V 1
ii lijxm iic helm
I i l i t 1 ill brans
r ul i v Kcvv
C M
i ul V 1 trr January I 5 1 1 1 1 ji 1
all nevertheless my marks wo
J be higher than they were for dri
j reader in one year out of coiji- g
as an instructor I have found li
tie for anything gained in the un1-
j but the thought power acquired
the reciiations under the direction
j Wooslers well qualified teHt- bi rt
C Vr RICKSECKER 10
if I l a I Jll
lifitiO
i taxation j he run Terence was
u great value to the entire
fir broad legal knowledge
i te cxpet ietiee uf Judge Tag
renders him an authority upon
subject I tie team is especially j
innate ill being able to sl cure the
11 ii and lireeiion of such an
e iaau
in a Collegei it a oli
Course
My Dear ilr Richards To p
qrkstion What 1 missed in my r
lege course which 1 should U
taken 1 would answer 1 slim
have jeined a Hlerary soeieiy vl
a jieparatory student ami C
iaU rs many years as possiMf
ibis l ruining instiad of waiting
weil on in the college course vo
joining Athancan I thorouIily
joyed all departments of c- nlKwork
language and ma it uw
menial science and naiuia
would be difficult to say v Iiiiii
iiicst in ei esi ing But for lifes v-
since graduation the training in
departments of Greek 1- aiin
Aintal Keience have been by
liii ct values And among i-
things in my college course
the six years of religious n
in connection with class pray
ing Sunday School and ynu
pies Meeting at the First clnuvli
the special prayer circle
Sincerely yours
AV L XOTESTElr
S3 1 o
i A A N i
WITH
1 M
laar Eeiior You huvc asked the
an ii i- r an expression on what
Par have inisstd ill their college
cea iind what aciivities have been
hi luieiicial io ill Hi in later life
sg ii ruaijC catcer differed so
iiiai ii from Unit of the members of
eiy class you may be interested in it
roajii to fin 1 space in your paper
o r a brief retrospect
loMi I began the preparation for
iie ray profession was decided up-
on My own money was to pay my
exi ersos Intelln- tual development
was all I could afford During my
t hrmet
on I-
gday ov n
S O I
wiJa ihiin
income tax
Ics of gen
at the SyndicateIt Pays to Trade
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Or Hamilton Holt MauuiLinsr luhtor ot lmlcM- Kntlrnt
T i i xi i
wpera House TuesHnv FSingle admission 50c with reserved seat
4 I i s i vacation 24 former Woosier scudents A
wensi successful in passing the tests LOOCKS ART SHOP
ALOIXI JTKMS ana securing state life certificates
When one thinks that there were
DAN FORD S
THE BIG STORE
For Furniture Fugs Sewing Marhesni
Largest Stock ever shown in Woe ster
Fmbalmer ami Funeral Firrctor
finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the eitv
Artistl PcturcFrcmlnq a ScfyJiluiMin X Mw- is Flock
f A j I I l I I IV
ip following article from the pen
i W Libertv St Wooster OhioFredericK in MCMiinn sdii He
the Walnut inns resDy
i- ior of
all ClHltCn CjinClllUclLl clllU LcLlVicr T P BOWMAN
Grocerihe columns of The Araen from
will be of general interestfiiiyst Student Trade
S F I ibel IV St
special atton ion
Woosier Ohio
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE WO
Fresh ami Salt Meats
Poultry and Oysters
Forty Years the Lradine Hutcher
CHAS F SCHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Doors Fast of Archer House
all the Voice readers It is m
a nvnH folilo r nntoi
0
omy one hundred ana forty- three
ceitilicates granted it will be more
clearly seen what Woosier scholar-
suip and progressive spirit are Of
the above thirteen were common
scncol certificates cut of ninety- six
eleven high school out of fortyse- ven
J G Graham 09 and It O West
MO are both winning laurels for-
th eir good work in the high school
at Ashtabula
ictor W Perry 10 principal a
aughnsville is succeeding very
nicely in his work and at the holi-
days was made the recipient of a
handsome present from his pupils
Miss Lois Axtell Oil is teaching
lhn
e at upon the spiritual condition
churches of the voting out ofof die
saloons in the towns of Ohio As
ALCOCK AND SON
Granite Works
Near Fort Wavne 1 enl
fiirman of the State Committee on
rtmgelistic work of the Presbyterian
eMi- irli in Ohio I am in a position
n3e the results from this point
0f view In almost every case where
die saloons have been voted out a
marked increase in the number of
i oii3 received on confession of
in It sus Christ has followed
ia far as the Presbyterian church is
p nceniccl an examination of our
rrords during this past two years
DA WSON
Wooster s
Lecidfnrj
Photographer
Opposite Archur Housm
l moriiisonStudent Barter
I i rsl Ile I I or Cut l inai anleeil
I n Ai her I 1 1 iiiv
Rensselaer Pclytachnic Instiluta
D MICE
Tho Tailor andDry Cleaner
id F Liberty St i lame
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant co Cream
2 E Liberty St
StrlUet
Ihone p
this year at her home Homestead
Pa
The Students Pressing Club calls
for presses and delivers all your
suits for one dollar per month Dry
cleaning extra Phone rings on
10 0
Any one desiring to have their
clothes cleaned and pressed call 2
rings on 900 The Studinls Press-
ing Club makes special rales to stu-
dents
George G Starr 0 1 for a num-
ber of years principal of the high
school in Heaver Palis Pa was this
car tendered a position in the Pius-
iiurg schools which he accepted and
is filling 10 the eompLie satisfaction
of all concerned
Estalillshoil
n P
L L ii ii tl J 3k kj b k i i l i
KodtJttiScc EEisdrlcal
Send tor a Catalogue TIOY rjY
i i 1
I
MQLiriG LSVEfiY
d IhCile ami all km
FUs IlCLIFTON
6iuh- iiMIL KPFltLV ARROW
Nuts amiKrcsh
lrruilswilt lVMnW Co
iviil show this The two presbyterj-
is which almost doubled the numb-
er of accessions during the church
v ar rrcm April 1 1908 to April 1
Ijui over the year before are presi-
de ries embracing territory almost
of which became dry territory
in inii inliei of 1 DOS
lev Uoseoc Graham 04 for the
la four ycirs the very efficient pas-
t of the Presbyterian church in
IcrtviUr X Y has just resigned
in a- rceft i unanimous call to the
ferbrrion Presbyterian church He
U lrsin his work in the new field
f n i Hie lirst of March
7l it Doty through Sophomore
i iii is one of the foremost at-
nwg in I lie employ of the Antii-
im lcoMie in Washington with
l in fr attle The funny man
c o of that citys newspapers in
rrfJil issue announced among
Hi taps that hadnt happened
tin pccpptaiwe by Mr Doty of
t 1 1 of one of the leading
verios or 1 ne coast
t A I Ladd 08 of Forest
wll- tl 1o his old home in Rock
1 k Thursday by the sudden
1
1 mi her who without the
vnn f a moment passed away
isro dining the night preced-
Ho retired in his usual health
cut stale examinations
31 Pdiirnbiis during the holiday
IA DA MA
Eyn Si
fViicy
1 Olll
I 0 1
il 11
Mil
iioill
Iflll Mlr
Ueoeivcs iiaiiv Honois from i O
l J- roteinity
iliere are few memliers of I lie 1
O F fraternily in the siate of
Ohio who can boast of 1110119 honors
at 1 lie hands of his frai n ni y ihni
has come to Air Fberly In local ai d
state councils Mr Eberly is a prom-
inent leader His name is frcq n en 1
ly seen in conned ion wiih iijorl-
ant gatherings Just m- ccinly w-
noted in the Canton News- Dcooai
H- nt be was in clinrpi of lie insuce
i ion or I he Canton en ill 011 1 I has
received decorations and honors iln
are highly covislcd by Hie loading
men of this great national Inucrnily
lis ey nniiio ability Mid s 11
of eharaeler gives liini a piaee in lio
order of great prominence
ill anJ L f n f y
I Err
icr
1 day
SA hi u
J
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DAVIS LAUNDRY
4 E Liberty bt Woodier O
Phone 3 i
i j- iir Mr I i fi bae
i 111 i in 1 ni iia
n 1 1 niiii- i
41 n
1 v nin i in
i i i V l i- il I Oil I a iijh
oil 1 is diili
nl ha ii a or wil be
I Ulf u in I am
tin iiil of ait i i j II
IiO A
ui farj
i i ai
I J V
i i i i it I
iii i liiiv
yHICH started last week will be
in force this week and part of
next week when the time expires
as advertised
in the house at 1- 2Tntil then we will sell every Dollars worth of goods
We now having a Suit Sale an
1 unci 1- 4 off nothing reserved are
Overcoat Sale a Raincoat Sale a Shirt Sale a Hat Sale an Underwear
Sale Pants Sale Childrens Suit SaleSale a Neckwear Sale a Hosiery a
Childrens Wash Suit Sale Childs Overcoat Sale
II ion need an extra pair of trousers our famous twice a year Pant
Sale 1 QJ
and S350 and 400 Pants at rJ- US300 manyis nmv on all all S250 275
V 1-
lir
a iilil
I ami1 I I
inn ii
i
I iv 1475
For your choice of any Suit Overcoat
Raincoat sold at 2000 2150 and
2250
Blacks and Blues included nothing-
reserved
For your choice of any Suit Overcoat
Raincoat sold at 1000 1200 and
Si 50
Macks and J lines included nothing
1 eser ed
I l unk Ir li oil
i i i if a
I I
1
1 n 1 1
i i him ios oh iv ami
i v
K I TI1
Ci r ii i r I litiK measured
i v mi It ro those ToiistTS golnc
iii Hi
Tiihm hmitv- tuo sMIMncs fclr
v Ilinv it I o on want In
Ci miiit Niiii1 shant wlft
For your choice of any Suit Overcoat
Raincoat sold at 2600 2800 and
3000
Blacks and Blues included nothing
reserved
For our choice of any Suit Overcoat
Raincoat sold at 1500 1650 and
1 Soo
I Hacks and Jttues included nothing
reserved
v J
L K H H iH si
ii if t Ive raid for the
1 11
iv i v liswlt cried one of
t s Judov
n It VV at s li mat
e IT if or
t C r ni- o has bnii
i M v r 1 ho lily painl
1 lv v I n i
Woosters Exclusive Clothier
i v i 1 vs iiae hurt
Mens of Europe Mr Ilibbard is inAt rinnis iic athletes who havevM
V a k- ter two years in tie employ of Underwood and Un
husband
And the salary she adi
Justice is itself the great s
ing policy of civil society ana
departure from it under any tirc
stances lies under the suspici3
being no policy at all Burse
v 1 soi are anUd a blanket dewood the makers of sierosedpic
te I iron ii views
am Ms A K Ilibbard the I dont see any difference be-
ar v or m wriies of the delights 1 tween you and a trained nurse ex-
i to1 in iuiitrny and other po- rcct the uniform said her eick
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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jIDbDKX HALL NOTES The subject for debate
Cottage came over en Wlien youHoover iKnrt leo nlnca nf qvceieuiaLc uu VL ve to
iveek frith Holdien by an indoor
S
k in the gym When the sup
dales had been made and each
h u girl hoi- bnobbed with one
a bread lima was form-
hich
i Iliover
marched past the assembled
committees who generously
olved That United States Senaio
10St 1l0rab Th
Should be elected tlnS MvM In or cheat-
ed
by the dire
the people ArZZ T
Richards U Xnlird WislKmlsBolticher Negative
lott Bahler The decisis the
was in favor of thejudges ahrma The nWical man i a tie saV0P
At Lincoln Hall the following 71pro tlu 1101 I Proiession Thegrain was sivnrT iT WB IIS1HS To uuread an interesting essav on urn 6 iS dlrect as aHam McKinlev 7 lo ministu T 8n riSiUal UT erynumhochusa xo-caXLsio v f0 g MCl0U WaS Oul look inu his hoart amict d ueasurer and T u Rards Hnd the meives He shouh
he best ever Lincoln extends a can make his life count for hohearty welcome to all new men most TlM gretlt nuw s 0
helpful Xo profession excels Hie
HOOVER COTTAiK j medical profession in helpfulness
If we take Christs healing from Mis
Miss Beulah Love spent the week career we take from ii much of the
end in Sterling 0 as the guest of isf there was in it
her sister Miss Ethel Love
jdd out the eats eviery requis-
u0 a picnic lunch from pickles
umoiiiule
jiuii stunts were announced and
long and varied program follow
in which most of the tables were
resented Several of the girls
i tniihtfully invited the offi
I tttcf 1 lcnls
Note 1 1 rails
Hill Uculs
Programs
Caals
or anytlun that
is to he printcil
of the University soj charcron
Mrs Wieibber Auntyvs Walker
Miss Holly and Misspn Ginger
iistine had conspicuous places on
Blue beard and hislie program
V V A
Miss Cingrich hail charge of the
mleting before examinaeion week
and used as her topic for Hie hour
iviiss Nita Weiss spent Sunday at
er hom in Uagersville
s Ruth Riearer spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Man- Tielc
Si II M Loneworrlv rt Piiie iv uui ceiiii i e in a clear con
l f- eent Sunday w h his daug1 cise talk Te leader twine
Prices Urasonahlc
Sat isiatt ion Juaranlrctl
Call on the
Flic Caslon Press
35 Smith Market St
ter Miss Florence Langworthy thoughts to the great Master dwell-
ing en iho three poinis lower
Poise and Peace as the things we
Miss Minnie Colville was a gues
at dinner Thursday evening
Mr D 0 Jordan of Ashland OsMiould seek for in imitating Hi
spent Tuesday with his daughter life
Miss Clela Jordon
Miss Margaret Gilmore of Xew
The mtrling last week during ex-
aminations took a new urn in he
Miss ing a leadorless mretiug The girlsSumberland was the guest of
1 nil a Price over Sunday present each brought a favorii Kurtz and Post
I cor I ciiiun Sour ele
I5J H Liberty SI Plume Jul
On Friday evening the Dirty Doz hymn verse or hough I and Hie
en gave a dinner party in honor of time was more ihan ahen up Willi
Miss Sins Martin and Margaret Greer the presenlation of Hiere suggos-
he table was prettily decorated with 1 lions informally to one enolhor The
carnations and a dozen candles The time was shcrlonod to 15 mineles
i ace cards were decorated with in orr loaf cranimim shoiihl
upids njipropriale to each girls not he unduly inlernipled
taste and the favors wieae small
red pennants en which were gold C V Pi T i7 A
iotters d D ftlercfratri Tailor
BllfortllllJlte Wile weie ciisu i eJi eseiie
and iic- ulau Brown as a pompous
priest limited Hoovers blushing
lce anil manly groom in the bonds
u matrimony Tire remainder of
ile evening was spent in dancing
a- j when the party broke up all
linjKd that Hoover and Ilolden might
enjoy another such occasion together
in the near future
Hiss Holly was a dinner guest on
Vetlnesday evening
Miss Miriam Hard Miss Florence
jirClure Hiss Mildred Clark and
jjiss Bemie Boyce were dinner
fiiests of the Kappas Wednesday ev-
er in g
Miss Helen Carpenter and Miss
jiriguerile Bange spent the first of
i week in Mansfield
Mies Joyce Lower spent the week
c ai li- r home in Coshocton
Miss bailie Van Flossen spent
S niiy with her parents in Lisbon
Miss G in ricii Mrs Fulton and
Siiic- iMilicrg were dinner guests
Sunday
Miss Klsi tkhlict spent Sunday
Kai her parents in Cleveland
Miss Margaret Gilhland spent the
end uv her home in Van Wert
The Students Pressing club de-
to call the girls attention to
iiie fact that French dry cleaning
tlie Clubs specialty Phonie 2
rings on a 0 0
jir R II Hughes of Canton was
I guest ot his daughter the Misses
He- uice and Helen Hughes
Jiss Eliahei h riehbaum spent
fhiy at her home in Canton
1j star Evans and Mr Hows-
i1 Smith were dinner guests Sun
llss Amy MeFarland aceomuan-
lv liss Helen Lotiise Lyon
st ri1Clay at har home in Cieve
Drs rtittcor IVishart
Oliiee 2il JViji t h Kiiekrye
Wonatcl tlliu
ion i al Medicine and Sio v I irrivs
of fvce f ar oc and I looal
H i a la i n i il y i a ci ami i v a ninpl ly
V M C A
I dir aid G i- nt V ei i cc- n e I
Pyra Prcs 1 Mil I K
14 E Liberty S W
Phone Hil
M- mv I I
l a I i
I U Wl- l M II Ii
I Ili- iister Ohio
The Collie
Prhiliiiu Coin
ELGQTS end IVlIlMEi
c- znrixrc
fioKi Oito 1i Dnwnlnfi Mock
Cciinii Caroini Consl ruction
Comp- iiiy
Hliei a I a in 1 1 ai 1 1 n i i e I I 1 1 i blci
Stci I air i L i a 1 ia
17 Karl lih Sicil New York iyCorner Nov
it fiaic irk Lie re
I i r M 1 1 i n a 1 i 1 1 1 a i
Pfl- M t O t i O tt if eyo
Prof Caldwell addressed the Y
M C A Wednesday Jan IS on
Ideals for the college Man
Nothing a man learns is of use un-
less it fits in with his after life Co-
llege is a preparatory school Anil
the fundamental thing to be learned
is the business of living
If we wish to make our Jives
count for much then are certain id-
eals which we must keep before us
The first is an ideal that comes from
life about us Tlx ideal of WO UK
Vhat we want is power to endure
power to produce Experience t ic
joy of conquest There is no be-
lter place to got the habit of indus-
try than in college
The second ideal comes from Hie
Greeks The ideal of power to ap-
preciate Cultivale the poei soul
The third idea comes rom iH
ages The ideal of HONOR This is
the ideal of the gentleman H i
ideal learmtd from Christ It in-
cludes courage loyalty and I nil a
That business man is most rc- speeied
I U Af
crime
L1XCOLX
Hie iirogram was as follows le
1 hy Chaplain Hurst
anrous class Francis
11 Ailvanee of Socia-
lciii The World Peace
ent Wiiiicr then gave a dec-
TlK Chambered Nautilus
i V I 1 j i iILE
r
A lylivlllii OiiU
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ARTISTS SUPPLIES j
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock J
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors llasburg Lrold for
China We continue to carry an artistic line of Wall papers
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and
can estimate your work completed
wr M- ilmrly orttimit in port unit y to the utmost lor their own
inl Wih lntl rain hut th ruin ad va i ta ge Should this he done
rJUIi r- nllfl in Ireland as elsewhere we must
the laud of ew rba- iing rain and July Iok lor improvement through edu
wtf J ioiai vph caiiru an i- ilmation which involves
Idnziia aid rhokiim fliifi r h araoi er- h u i hi i 11 g as well as brain
i s vv li Th keeps v culture or the acquisition of useful
nruhing i- rcu i Ireland while oil knowledge I hav faith to believe
lands are pap- lied anrl dry Ti that such i m pro vemcn t is coming
nihuu and th uniwr though moving more slowly than in
sal Shamrock tog- th r v a h the am most reunifies I wsiiod several of
r ri maihle add ih- r as ed uca 1 ional inst 1 1 1 ions Qu Mis
Cork Trinitj at liuhlin theLi kee Ireland m- u The at
i i a in user of nir i nil I Catholic Iniversiiy of Ireland 01jr Ma their oauines Inildin and hest of all 1 i lnivcr
d r vaihiu iriims a i 1 y of Hellas I also learned much
rweis Willi Ihe bnghie- t shade of ef iis srhons and technical insti
unions The forces are workingv
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY j
56 South Maket St Wooster ohil
T
IN
1
1 heir way im o I he ha rafter ol 1 lie
I a a i 11 1 K 1 1 1 1 rue w At the University1 1 1 1 j a i- a I II
wha h i Hal
Ireland11 m iiii A 1 Kildare iw saw tie Book Exchange
JFhat Kinds
nun iv loand- d hy I 1 1 LI l- I mer One more place of inleresl we
a in 11 and war ago who was res i- ited viz the Giants Cann way
I 1
i t i i all tie iliMiisauds u f Our isil In this natural wonder was
n e 1 down ihriifh I he 1 li I u ri s a day loiix to he rememhered Ev
h r 1 i- rvoiie has seen pictures of il in
school geogrnp hies and olher hooksllg Imhlin we some it nseh- ss to describe
I I 1 1 11 mii ion points of
1011 lilt whf- Il llin 1 i I j- v anil il suburbs
The well known Conklin Self- filler any kind you want
ranging in prices from 250- 800 The William Bolles Self
Filler a pen that is rapidly lorging to the front in the Pen j
world we have a fine line of these pens any size price and
stvle The L E Waterman pen we have on hand the pop
lually seen ii was il isa ppoin t i n 2 and
I went oxpooiing disapiioinl nicnt
j 1 r e 1 1 1 1 a 11 v 111 1 a u I n a r ra-
il n f w ii i 1 v 1 here I is a
I h Ira me ol in mil not to heao 1 i I 1 a I 1 Si I a I lick J
Vinj d is 1 ppoin I eil A vnsl aniphitheal re1 ena1 1
ular- Safety is a beauty also the Self- Filler in this same make
as well as the ordinary filler pen The Moores Non- Leakable
too well known to need any comment You may also find
here the Mercantile Ten- Year Guarantee and Hub pen
lined villi ii 11 i hasa 1 1 ic coin inns1 11 1 i 1 i I y
1
1
11
n I 1 1
I- i 111 h I inu here a colossal organnl
Mure a vast caihedral and yonder aml N
s rhiins chair in fact anything migh
p ol I In 1
in nil Is- k II
1 v I a 1 Jewelry
1 ini1 e- inspi ri ng which the iinInvilv1 1 1 haiinu n ur
i pe aienai wiia 1111111 agination might choose to post in
1 f 1 v Ilia nook a t reinendous coasl j
1 1 where u 11 i u li i ru p I ed hy any liar- j
Have you seen our Midget Seal pin This is the smal-
lest seal pin on the market yet as clear and distinct as the
larger seals solid gold with safety clasp tt 150 sterling
silver at 50cts Largest size gold seal with safety clasp at
17 sterling socts various other styles as well as Belt
Buckles Hat Pins Watch Fobs gold and sterling
Pcimants
More than 50 styles of Wooster pennants wall ba-
nners hides stand covers etc We can save you money
We solicit your patronage
The University Book Exchange
her Ihe waves of the hroad ocean
lioiuii 1 1 1 11 1 1 n 11 011 sly upon lhat rocky
shore and add their roar to Ihe im
IM ssii eiie- s of the scene Xo we
w ic 11 1 1 d isa ppoin 1 ed in the Giants
Causeway I forinid a fitting cli-
max In our irip over Ihe Emerald
Hem of Ihe Western Sea before
aLain taking boat we sailed away j
otr lie a In Itonnie Scotland
W Z HEXXIiTT I
I 11 1 n 1 a n 1 ui a 1 m 11 k on Ihe
a 1 lie ha 1 Id the I o 1 1 I
1
1
1 a ed It til V vele 11 1 1 in
1
1
1 1 ill of I 1 1 1 1 Waal a
1
1 a a 1 iei 1 1 1 i u 1 I i 1 r 1 1 ir imli
a 1 1 1 1 1 ii lull of hiiiu- triiii and
h I J 1 1 1 whole 1 1 e a I II IS iS i 1
r a a u a p a i u s a lid I he whirl
id i la lory w Is a i e In a i d ev-
il inl is day in I ii ea r i 1 1 n
1 r and im iii Mip
E D KISSNER Mgr
1 e u i l i ei li 1 1 i i l i o a a i y
e e uiia woii ii i fci Tiling in my College
lie la ii d is her a a I a ra 1 1 y nurse
cc e reiuesied testimony is T0nf1 forget tOtv VlSltVIOILApre- oy limiie I to values outside of
i tail in l 1 1 a i w i i
I i I f i e- lia e The
i ia i p al Tlej a re
a i Uo and
a a Na a ha 1
a t 1 1 1 I n Tl same class
a a of liliad
i fi Ilmiiirv
Lambros
Confectionery
C A BLANCHARD
manager
Ii reoms I can r adily say that far
and away tle hest thing in my col
I so course was the Irving Literary
Society Everv h ing about that was
awirm and u icken ing In the first por Hiffh Grade Chocolates
contact withri m and Bon Bonss i 11 of
10 ie a dlT upper classmen some of wVtm had
Penn Ave and 10th St1
1
1
1 Pittsburg P
Home- Made Candies of all kindsra gifts as speakers and ssay
writers To listen to thorn lo stu ICE CREAMS
1 tin to be in their rompany Chocolate Strawberry
iiaide every Friday evening a de- 1 Vanilla Maple Nut
acla And then in lie pushed out HOT DRINKS
1 it ee- senal endeavor to try ones Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream Whpn Trarlin
own efts nown- r disapiiomiing the vnicKen Joullion 1 omato Jjoullion
Do not over- look our Slices v
1 1 fA arvtlnr ill Till ISeef 1oullion Clam LSoullionOyster 1 Joullion
Hot Lemonade
PHONE 333
rl eigt with every ndvnnring
1 row roelarloiis of lif pnssibil
and a ib- eeer ig of life lons-
T bo ie Woosier ie a in fa ins th
Will lilU t- Vl Llllll in I
foot- wear
WM MUSCHENICH
s nee on reuibershin 1
r sodotv A D ROOTtVrat Go to HUNZICKEP
For the Best Ties in
the City
rKORGK x trrrorK
Oalc Tark Illinois
FLCRIGT
Successor to F II De itt Co
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